
Illinois



 Powers not granted to the 
national/federal government belong to 
the states (reserved)-10th Amendment



State History

 December 3, 1818 Illinois was admitted as the 
21st state

 Current Constitution adopted in 1970

 State song: “Illinois”

 State motto: State Sovereignty, National Union

 State bird: Cardinal

 State Slogan: Land of Lincoln



Capitols 

 Kaskaskia

 Vandalia

 Springfield



The Legislative Branch of 
Government in Illinois

 Law-making branch of Illinois 
Government

 General Assembly is the main body

 Consists of the Senate and House of 
Representatives

 177 Members

 Elected by the people, 21 years old, and 
resident of the district for 2 years



Legislative cont.

 Quorum-majority of 
its members

 59 Legislative 
districts

 Each district has one 
state senator and 
two representatives



General Assembly

 Makes Laws (Bills originate in either 
chamber)

 Conducts investigations

 Submits constitutional amendments to 
people

 Acts on amendments to the federal 
constitution

 Confirms appoints made by the governor

 Raises revenue



The State Senate

 59 State Senators

 4 year 
term/unlimited

 Tries impeachment 
cases

 Must approve 
appointments made 
by the Governor



State House of 
Representatives

 118 state 
representatives

 2 from each district

 2 year 
term/unlimited

 Sole power of 
impeachment-(charge 

an official with wrongdoing)



The Executive Branch

 Enforces and administers the laws

 Governor is the Chief Executive of state 
government

 25 years old, resident for 3 years

 4 years term of office

 Unlimited terms



Governor-Chief 
Executive Officer
 Enforcing laws

 Vetoing/approving 
laws

 Appoints many 
members of the 
state government

 Grant pardons, 
reprieves, and 
commutations

 Delivers an address 
to the General 
Assembly

 Commander-in-chief 
of the state militia

 Similar to president-
no foreign 
policy/national 
defense



Other Executive Officers

 Lieutenant Governor 
(next in line)

 Attorney General

 Secretary of State

 Comptroller

 Treasurer



Lieutenant Governor

 Does all duties appointed by Governor

 Takes over if Governor cannot serve



Attorney General

 Prosecutes criminals in all of the regions 
of the state.  Chief law enforcement 
officer in the state



Secretary of State

 Issues license plates and titles, registers 
corporations, enforces Illinois Securities 
Act, investigates vehicle theft, and 
administers the Organ Donor Program.



Comptroller

 The state’s fiscal officer.  Maintains the 
state’s central fiscal accounts and 
orders payments into and out of 
appropriate state funds.

 Major sources of revenue: Income tax 
+ sales tax



Treasurer

 Acts as the state’s banker.  In charge of 
investing in operational state funds, 
projects, and local governments.

 Elected office

 Most money goes to Public Aid + 
education



The Judicial Branch

 Administer Justice

 Interprets the 
Meanings of the Law

 Settles Disputes

 Composed of state 
courts:  Illinois 
Supreme Court, 
Appellate, and 
Circuit Courts



Courts

 Circuit Courts-
general trial courts
 Original Jurisdiction

 6 year terms

 Appellate Courts-
Hears appeals from 
Circuit Courts
 10 year terms

 Supreme Courts-
Final appeal of all 
other state matters 
from lower courts
 Original jurisdiction 

in some cases

 Judges serve 10 
year terms

 Elected in general 
elections



People in Power

 Governor-Rauner

 Lt. Governor-Sanguinetti

 State Treasurer-Frerichs

 Comptroller-Mendoza

 Attorney General-Lisa Madigan

 Secretary of State-White

 Senate President-Cullerton

 Speaker of the House-Michael Madigan



Voting in Illinois

 18 years old, 
resident for 30 days, 
and a U.S. citizen

 Should be registered 
27 days prior to 
election



Local Government

 State government runs elections

 Two examples of locally-elected 
officials: school board member and 
mayor



Illinois Flag

 Word “Illinois” was 
added in 1969



Active Citizen Participation

 Volunteering for a campaign

 Running for office

 Writing petition to representatives



Flag Code Review

 US flag should be flown higher when 
displayed with state flags

 People should stand at attention w/ hand 
over heart when flag passes in a parade

 Flag CANNOT be used for advertising

 Burning the US flag is legal

 Flag should be illuminated at night

 On wall, union should be at the top, on the 
viewer’s left


